Drop Box Comments “What Do You Value”
PTC (Peninsula Town Center) 3/21/2010
Hardy Cash a wonderful man and valued employee but his salary might save 2-3
other’s jobs. It is time for him to leave
School Funding-Handi-ride for the Handy caped 311 call Center. Police!!!
Library/Parks/Education
Education, Education, Education
Think courthouse upgrades can wait until budget crisis is resolved
Charles H. Taylor Art Center 3/23/10
HOV Lanes and No Tolls
Hampton Arts-CTAC-allows painters to use venue to practice their craft for min.
amount of money.
I spend 30 min. to get there and back other’s in Tues. morning painter come
from across the monitor Mair. Tunnel and Hampton Rds. Tunnel keep this place
going.
I value the Arts
I do not value tree’s flower plantings. I value the Arts
I value the Art Center
Arts anything to do with be happy on this eart
I came from Chesapeake to paint, and love the exhibits-this leads us to various
restaurants in the area and other events.
I value Arts and Friendships:
Charles H. Taylor Art Center Tuesday morning painters I am an Army active duty
wife I found friends I could paint with
I value Hampton Arts
I live in York County but drive to Hampton frequently in order to take advantage
of programs in the Charles Taylor Arts Center. I also attend shows at the
American Theatre and usually eat dinner in Hampton before the shows
Value the CHT especially the Tuesday Morning Paintes
I value Charles Taylor Arts and it’s wonderful arts program under the leadership
of James Warwick Jones. Please spare us!
I value art classes at Charles H. Taylor Gallery
I value Hampton Arts
Hampton History-Preservation, Education, Buckroe Beach to stay the same

Patrick’s Hardware
3/20/2010
I value City Parks & Wetlands
Protecting “our” wetlands and not draining and then building… Keeping Buckroe
Park a public park – not building on that land.
I value I safety, safety is number one on my list Brightwood Ave is too dark

Willow Oaks Library
3/23/2010
I value Dockmaster Greg
Hampton Downtown City Marina Dockmaster Greg has shown consistency over
the last 3-4 years/we are using the city Marina a highly interested professional
and friendly helper attitude. He is a great ambassador for the city. The best I’ve
met up and down the east coast.
For drudging, split higher assessment and give a percent to dredging
I value Flood Control
Flood control Master Plan should be developed for and by city of Hampton in
order to get money from Chesapeake Bay Foundation & FEMA to do dredging,
etc. to control flooding
Entertainment venues like the Air & Space Center and the Hampton Coliseum
Events
Open Air Spaces- Parks, Restaurants etc.

